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Medical pluralism predicts non-ART use among parents in need of ART:
A community survey in KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa

ABSTRACT

Despite documented common use of traditional healers and efforts to scale up ART in sub-Saharan Africa, evidence on whether medical pluralism predicts ART use is inconclusive and restricted to clinic settings. This study quantitatively assesses whether medical pluralism predicts ART use among parents in need of ART in South Africa. 2477 parents or primary caregivers of children were interviewed in HIV-endemic communities of KwaZulu-Natal. Analysis used multiple logistic regression on a subsample of 435 respondents in need of ART, who reported either medical pluralism (24.6%) or exclusive public healthcare use (75.4%). Of 435 parents needing ART, 60.7% reported ART use. Medical pluralism emerged as a persistent negative predictor of ART utilization among those needing it (AOR [95% CI] = .556 [.344-.899], p =.017).
Use of traditional healthcare services by those who need ART may act as a barrier to treatment access. Effective intersectoral collaboration at community level is urgently needed.
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RESUMEN

A pesar de la documentada existencia del uso de la medicina tradicional y de los esfuerzos realizados por los sistemas nacionales de salud para aumentar el uso de los tratamientos antirretrovirales (TAR) en África subsahariana, la evidencia sobre el efecto predictivo de la pluralidad médica en el uso de TAR es inconcluso y limitado a centros de salud. Este estudio evalúa cuantitativamente si el pluralismo médico predice el uso de TAR en padres que necesitan TAR en Sudáfrica. 2.477 padres o cuidadores primarios de niños fueron entrevistados en comunidades endémicas de VIH en KwaZulu-Natal. Para el análisis se utilizó una regresión
logística múltiple en una sub-muestra de 435 cuidadores primarios que necesitaban TAR, de los cuales el 60.7% informó de su uso. Los encuestados reportaron ser usuarios de ambos sistemas en un 24.6%, mientras que un 75.4% informaron ser usuarios exclusivos del sistema nacional de salud. El pluralismo médico emergió como un factor predictivo negativo en la utilización de TAR para padres que necesitan TAR (AOR [IC 95%] = 0.556 [0.344 a 0.899], p = 0.017). Los resultados sugieren que el uso de la medicina tradicional por parte de personas que necesitan TAR puede actuar como una barrera para el acceso al tratamiento, siendo la eficiente colaboración intersectorial a escala comunitaria de urgente necesidad.
INTRODUCTION

Antiretroviral treatment (ART) has averted 1.8 million deaths in sub-Saharan Africa\(^1\). ART effectively delays mortality\(^2\), reduces horizontal\(^3–5\) and vertical\(^6\) HIV-transmission, prevents HIV-associated tuberculosis\(^7\) and enhances the quality of life for HIV-positive people\(^8,9\). South Africa has the largest ART programme in the world, with 83% coverage\(^10\). Full ART coverage requires continued efforts to design effective implementation strategies based on scientific evidence.

Medical pluralism or use of multiple healthcare modalities by HIV-positive people is common in South Africa: 51.3% in a 2008 survey of HIV-positive patients within three public hospitals in KwaZulu-Natal (n=618)\(^11\). Medical pluralism has been associated with delayed HIV testing\(^12\) and heightened healthcare expenditure and increased likelihood of debt\(^13\). In a study using systematic sampling of ART patients, 90% of participants reported that their healthcare provider was not aware that they were taking herbal therapies\(^14\). Over time, people living with HIV in South Africa have been found to use multiple healthcare modalities both concurrently and sequentially\(^12\). Higher HIV symptomatology, family members not contributing to main source of household income, access to health insurance and the disability grant, perceived disrespect by staff and lack of privacy in health facilities and rural residence have been associated with higher likelihood of use of traditional medicine among HIV-positive patients\(^13,14\).

However, quantitative evidence on whether medical pluralism predicts ART use remains scarce throughout sub-Saharan Africa. A case-control study in a Ugandan ART clinic found that those who sought care from traditional/spiritual healers before coming to the clinic were more likely to have late ART initiation (CD4<50 cells/µL) than individuals who did not report seeking care from traditional/spiritual healers\(^15\). Conversely, another Ugandan study of 450 ART patients
found that seeking care from traditional healers/spiritual healers was not significantly associated with lower CD4 counts at ART initiation\textsuperscript{16}, suggesting that use of traditional healers did not delay ART initiation. Further research examining whether medical pluralism predicts ART use is clearly required.

Existing studies utilized clinic-based samples of patients who were either on ART or in the process of initiating treatment, by definition excluding people who have never initiated treatment or who have dropped-out of care. Therefore evidence from community samples will valuably add to clinic data. Additionally, few studies have focused on parents, despite potential intergenerational benefits of sustaining the health and wellbeing of this population\textsuperscript{17–19}. This study aims to address gaps in available evidence by quantitatively exploring whether medical pluralism predicts ART use in a community-based sample of parents in need of ART.

**METHODS**

**PROCEDURES**

A cross-sectional survey was administered in 2010 in rural and peri-urban communities (>30% antenatal HIV prevalence) of KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa. 2477 households were selected through stratified systematic random sampling of census enumeration or tribal authority areas. Parents from households within randomised enumeration areas were recruited through door-to-door sampling. Because the larger study in which this current study is nested assessed the impact of parental AIDS on adolescents, only households with at least one child aged 10-17 were eligible. Parents were interviewed if they were above the age of 18 and if they provided primary care for at least one child. Primary care was defined as taking on responsibilities for childcare duties; the parent could therefore be a biological or foster parent. If more than one eligible adult was identified in the same household, random selection was used to decide which
Ethical approval was obtained from Universities of KwaZulu-Natal (May 2010) and Oxford (August 2009), and the KwaZulu-Natal Department of Health (August 2009). Participants completed 45-60 minutes face-to-face interviews with research assistants trained in research ethics. Questionnaires were translated into Zulu and back-translated to assure accuracy and cultural equivalence. Participation was voluntary with informed written consent obtained from all respondents. Financial remuneration was not provided but respondents received refreshments and certificates of thanks regardless of participating. To avoid stigmatization, we mentioned HIV only within general health questions. These questions were prefaced with reminders that participants could stop the interview or skip questions without consequence to them, their family, or services. Irrespective of whether they reported being HIV-positive, respondents reporting severe morbidity were offered referrals and transport to healthcare facilities with testing and treatment.

**DETERMINING ART NEED AT COMMUNITY LEVEL**

We designed a strategy to assess ART need within a community that followed low CD4 count (<200 cells/µL) requirements for ART initiation. To avoid stigmatization, we did not use biomarkers and respondents were asked about HIV only within general health questions. Respondents were considered to be in need of ART if they met any of the following criteria: i) a conservative threshold of display of 3 or more AIDS-related symptoms, ii) self-reported ART use or iii) self-reported CD4 count <200 cells/µL. AIDS-related symptomatology was measured via response to Verbal Autopsy, a questionnaire developed to identify symptoms of AIDS in areas with over 20% HIV prevalence and where data on cause of death or illness is unavailable or unreliable. Verbal Autopsy is increasingly used for determining AIDS mortality in
generalized epidemics and recent research found it to have 75%-83% sensitivity and 74%-79% specificity among adult subjects. The ART use and CD4 count criteria were based on South Africa’s ART eligibility guidelines at the time of the survey.

**MEASURES**

**ART use** was operationalised as “Do you use antiretrovirals?” in the questionnaire; responses were coded as a binary variable (0:‘No’; 1:‘Yes’). **Medical pluralism** was determined based on self-reported healthcare use. Respondents were asked whether they had used public hospitals, public clinics or traditional healers in the past 6 months. Traditional healers were defined as traditional practitioners who treat illnesses through the use of traditional products and methods as medicine (‘umelaphi wendabuko’ in isiZulu). Medical pluralism was defined as having used both public healthcare (public hospitals or public clinics) and traditional healers, whereas exclusive public healthcare use was defined as having used public healthcare and not having used traditional healers. A dichotomous variable was created to contrast medical pluralism to exclusive public healthcare use (0:‘exclusive public healthcare use’; 1:‘medical pluralism’).

**Potential covariates**

We measured potential confounding factors of age, gender, rural residency, employment status, years of education, mental health, poverty, perceived stigma, social support and disability grant receipt. The clinical cut-off for disability grant receipt applied in most hospitals and clinics in South Africa is an AIDS-defining illness or CD4 count <200. Grant receipt is discontinued when CD4 counts increase under the rationale that once patients regain health they are able to work for a wage.

Socio-demographic variables (age, gender, population, language, education) were
collected using items modeled on the South African National Census and the KwaZulu-Natal Income Dynamics Study questionnaire. *Household poverty* was measured via response to the 25-item South African economic asset index from the Demographic and Health Surveys. The index has been shown to be equally or more reliable than other conventional measures of poverty.  

*Depression* was measured using the 20-item Centre for Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale (CES-D). CES-D has been used and validated in South African populations and displayed strong internal consistency in this study sample ($\alpha=.94$). *Anxiety* was measured using the 21-item Beck Anxiety Inventory (BAI), which has been validated with Xhosa participants. It displayed strong internal consistency in this study sample ($\alpha=.95$).  

*Perceived social support* was measured via response to the 19-item Medical Outcome Study Social Support Survey (MOS-SSS) including emotional, tangible, and affectionate support, as well as positive social interaction. MOS-SSS has displayed strong internal consistency $\alpha=.91$ to $.97$ and test-retest reliability $\alpha=.72$ to $.78$). Within this study sample, MOS-SSS displayed strong internal consistency ($\alpha=.99$). *Perceived stigma* was measured through responses to 17-item USAID HIV stigma indicators (e.g. ‘In the past year, have you or your family been gossiped about’). We added a prompt asking about how the respondents were treated ‘if [they were] sick or because someone in [their] family has been sick or died’. The indicators displayed strong internal consistency within this sample ($\alpha=.81$).

**ANALYSIS STRATEGY**

Overall 451 respondents were identified to be in need of ART. Analyses included data from 435 respondents. Respondents in need of ART but reporting non-use of any public healthcare (n=14 respondents using neither public nor traditional healthcare and 2 respondents
using only traditional healthcare) were excluded from the analysis as not pertinent to the investigation of medical pluralism.

The analysis strategy consisted of two phases. First, an exploratory phase determined variables to be included in the final model. Hypothesized covariates were independently entered into bivariate logistic regressions as independent variables, with ART use (outcome of interest) and medical pluralism (predictor of interest) as dependent variables. Only covariates for which significant associations (at the \( p < .05 \) level) were observed with either medical pluralism or ART use were included in the final model.

Second, the final model determined whether medical pluralism predicts ART use. This was a multiple logistic regression, with variables identified in the exploratory phase entered simultaneously as covariates in the final multivariate model and medical pluralism entered as the independent variable. ART use was entered as the dependent variable. Missing data for all variables were verified and found to be less than 0.5%. Therefore advanced missing data management procedures were not necessary\(^47\) and missing cases were excluded listwise.

**RESULTS**

**SAMPLE CHARACTERISTICS**

We report on the subsample of 435 respondents included in the analysis. Of the 435 respondents in need of ART, 60.7% \( (n=264) \) reported ART use. The mean age of respondents was 41 years for ART users and 43 years among non-ART users. 89.4% of ART users and 87.7% of non-ART users were female. All respondents identified themselves as Black African. 96.6% of ART users and 94.7% of non-ART users spoke Zulu as their first language. 51.9% of ART users and 52.6% of non-ART users reported household material deprivation of at least 2 items on the economic asset index. 12.5% of respondents reported being recipients of the
disability grant (14.8% of ART users and 8.8% of non-ART users). 89.8% of ART users and 93.0% of non-ART users reported receipt of any welfare grant at the household level (Table 1).

Just under a quarter (24.6%, n=107) of respondents reported medical pluralism use while 75.4% (n=328) reported exclusive public healthcare use in the past six months. The proportion of medical pluralists among ART users was 20.1%, compared to 30.2% among non-ART users ($r=-.130$, $p=.006$) (Figure 1).

**EXPLORATORY RESULTS: DETERMINING VARIABLES TO BE INCLUDED IN THE FINAL MODEL (Table 2)**

Table 2 summarizes results of our exploratory regressions used to determine variables to be included in the final model. Fewer years of education ($OR\ [95\%CI]=.931\ [.890-.975], p=.002$), rural household location ($OR\ [95\%CI]=3.594\ [2.020-6.392], p<.001$), heightened depression ($OR\ [95\%CI]= 1.027\ [1.010-1.043], p=.002$) and anxiety scores ($OR\ [95\%CI]=1.029\ [1.013-1.045], p<.001$), and more AIDS-related symptoms ($OR\ [95\%CI]=1.121\ [1.010-1.244], p=.032$) were independently associated with greater odds of medical pluralism. Age, gender, employment status, household poverty, social support, perceived stigma and disability grant receipt were not independently associated with medical pluralism. Younger age ($OR\ [95\%CI]=.980\ [.962-.999], p<.001$), lower depression scores ($OR\ [95\%CI]=.980\ [.965-.994], p=.006$) and fewer AIDS-related symptoms ($OR\ [95\%CI]=.808\ [.733-.890], p<.001$) were independently associated with greater odds of ART use. Gender, years of education, employment status, rural location, household poverty, anxiety scores, social support, perceived stigma, disability grant receipt and number of AIDS-related symptoms were not independently associated with ART use. Variables that were not independently associated with medical pluralism or ART use were excluded from further analysis.
FINAL MODEL RESULTS: ASSESSING WHETHER MEDICAL PLURALISM PREDICTS ART USE (Table 3)

Table 3 summarizes results of our final model assessing whether medical pluralism predicts ART use. After controlling for covariates identified in exploratory regressions, medical pluralism was associated with lower odds of ART use (AOR [95%CI]=.556 [.344-.899], p=.017). Younger age (AOR [95%CI]=.974 [.954-.994], p=.014), lower depression scores (AOR [95%CI]=.975 [.956-.994], p=.01), higher anxiety scores (AOR [95%CI]=1.026 [1.006-1.045], p=.009) and fewer AIDS-related symptoms (AOR [95%CI]=.817 [.736-.906], p<.001) remained associated with greater odds of ART use, whereas years of education and rural household location became non-significant.

DISCUSSION

Comparable to 2010 national ART coverage estimates of 60-65%, prevalence of ART use was 60.7% in this study sample. Medical pluralism emerged as a persistent negative predictor of ART utilization among those needing it. The proportion of medical pluralists among non-ART users was 30.2%, compared to 20.1% among ART users. This might be explained by delayed HIV testing or ART dropout resulting from conflict between traditional and clinic treatment advice. However, the mixed state of quantitative evidence on the relationship between medical pluralism and ART uptake mandates further research before firm inferences can be made.

Compared to earlier South African studies with clinical HIV-positive samples, we found substantively lower rates of medical pluralism (<25% compared to >50%). This difference might reflect improved health policies and treatment access since 2009 and the community-based sample. Nonetheless, our findings indicate that adults in need of ART continue to use multiple...
healthcare modalities for their health, more so than the general population\textsuperscript{49}. Thereby our finding that medical pluralism acts as a predictor for non-ART use warrants concern, particularly as it was robust to the removal of effects of mental health, physical health and socio-economic covariates.

Consistent with clinic-based research from South Africa\textsuperscript{13}, the present study suggested that respondents residing in rural areas were more likely to utilize multiple healthcare modalities than respondents from urban settlements. This might be partly explained by lower density of clinics in rural areas, as well as quality of care factors\textsuperscript{13}. Depression and anxiety were also associated with greater odds of engaging in medical pluralism. These findings complement research from Uganda, which detected high prevalence of psychological distress among users of traditional healthcare services (65.1\%)\textsuperscript{50}, suggesting a need for improved psychological support in the public healthcare sector. Inconsistent with clinic-based findings from South Africa\textsuperscript{13}, we did not find an association between disability grant receipt and medical pluralism. Given that our community-based sample included people not accessing ART as well, the disability grant might not be facilitating medical pluralism among the broader population of people living with HIV. Respondents with fewer years of education and more AIDS-related symptoms were also more likely to use multiple healthcare modalities. Access to education might play a role in increasing ART use amongst people in need of treatment through increasing reliance on the public healthcare system. The association between AIDS symptomatology and medical pluralism should be interpreted with caution, as bi-directionality is likely. Namely, if people using multiple healthcare modalities are less likely to use ART as our final model suggests, they are also more likely to display higher symptomatology due to lack of treatment.

In addition to medical pluralism, older age, higher depression scores, lower anxiety
scores and fewer AIDS-related symptoms were weakly associated with lower odds of ART use. Lower depression scores amongst those on ART is in line with previous research, which suggests that patients with depressive symptoms are less likely to obtain CD4 counts after testing for HIV as well as that, once on ART, patients experience reductions in depressive symptoms. Findings of lower ART uptake in older parents reflects South African estimates that ART use declines in 55+ age groups. Fewer AIDS-related symptoms among ART users is a likely reflection of treatment efficacy.

Anxiety scores generated a positive, albeit very weak association with ART use (95% CI: 1.006, 1.045). Anxiety has been positively associated with greater condom use, possibly through heightened risk perception. It is possible to hypothesize that such a mechanism might exist between anxiety and ART uptake, however earlier studies have found a negative association between anxiety and ART adherence. Further research examining these constructs is required.

Additional research is needed to disentangle causes of the potentially adverse relationship between medical pluralism and ART use, and to inform interventions aimed at increasing ART use. It is also essential to explore whether medical pluralism is associated with time of ART initiation, uptake, dropout, or a combination of these outcomes. Longitudinal research with more robust data (i.e. viral load and ART detection) would more firmly establish associations and causality. Supplementary qualitative data may also elucidate the link between these variables or facilitate the development of new hypotheses to explain why medical pluralism is a predictor of non-ART use and help identify areas for intervention.

Results should be interpreted with caution given the cross-sectional nature of the data. While measuring, assessing and controlling for potential covariates sought to minimize bias,
other unmeasured variables, such as factors pertaining to quality of care\textsuperscript{13} may have confounded findings. Our study did not ask participants about reasons for health care seeking behaviors, which could have increased our ability to further explain our findings. Marital status could have confounded our findings by positively affecting men’s and negatively affecting women’s uptake of HIV testing\textsuperscript{58}. However, South African data suggest that while HIV-positive men rely on their partners for social support during illness, women rely on their family members\textsuperscript{59}. We therefore resorted to measuring and controlling for social support instead of marital status. It is also possible that declines in medical pluralism post ART initiation\textsuperscript{12} influenced the directionality of our findings. Second, all data relied on self-reported measures. Fear of stigma may have hindered reporting of ART use by asymptomatic respondents\textsuperscript{60}. As Verbal Autopsy by definition identifies only symptomatic respondents, we were not able to include in the analysis ART-eligible but asymptomatic respondents unless they reported ART use. Only parents of adolescents were included, possibly compromising generalizability of findings.

Given the historical and current importance of traditional medicine in South Africa and the lack of effective interventions to increase traditional healer referrals to biomedical practice\textsuperscript{28}, these findings call for further research to guide intervention design. As envisaged by South Africa’s Plan for Comprehensive HIV/AIDS Care, Management and Treatment\textsuperscript{61}, effective intersectoral collaboration at community level is urgently needed but such endeavors should be coupled with rigorous process and outcome evaluation. Enhanced communication and psychological support from biomedical practitioners could also help minimize poor outcomes associated with opposing care and treatment.
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Table 1 Socio-Demographic Characteristics by ART use (n=435)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ART users (n=171)</th>
<th>Non-ART users (n=264)</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>% (n)</td>
<td>Mean SD</td>
<td>% (n)</td>
<td>Mean SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>- 41.1 8.3</td>
<td>- 43.2 12.5</td>
<td>.035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>89.4% (153) - -</td>
<td>87.7% (232) - -</td>
<td>.590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>10.6% (18) - -</td>
<td>12.3% (32) - -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African/Black</td>
<td>100% (171) - -</td>
<td>100% (264) - -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zulu</td>
<td>96.6% (165) - -</td>
<td>94.7% (250) - -</td>
<td>.153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xhosa</td>
<td>2.7% (5) - -</td>
<td>2.3% (6) - -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>0.7% (1) - -</td>
<td>3.0% (8) - -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary or less</td>
<td>58.8% (101) - -</td>
<td>66.7% (176) - -</td>
<td>.145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any secondary</td>
<td>41.2% (70) - -</td>
<td>33.3% (88) - -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural</td>
<td>34.5% (59) - -</td>
<td>30.4% (80) - -</td>
<td>.380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban</td>
<td>65.5% (112) - -</td>
<td>69.6% (184) - -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asset deprivation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deprivation of 2+ items</td>
<td>51.9% (89) - -</td>
<td>52.6% (139) - -</td>
<td>.881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant assistance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability grant receipt</td>
<td>14.8% (25) - -</td>
<td>8.8% (23) - -</td>
<td>.064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any grant receipt</td>
<td>89.8% (154) - -</td>
<td>93.0% (246) - -</td>
<td>.253</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 2 Determining confounders to be included in final model: Predictors of medical pluralism and ART use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Predictors of Medical Pluralism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95% CI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00 (female, n=385)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years of education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00 (employed, n=337)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00 (rural, n= 139)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household poverty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perceived stigma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability grant receipt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00 (receives grant, n=48)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of AIDS-related symptoms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 3 Final model results: medical pluralism predicts ART use

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AOR</th>
<th>Lower</th>
<th>Upper</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>.974</td>
<td>.954</td>
<td>.995</td>
<td>.014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years of education</td>
<td>.979</td>
<td>.950</td>
<td>1.008</td>
<td>.159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural household location</td>
<td>.925</td>
<td>.571</td>
<td>1.500</td>
<td>.753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression score</td>
<td>.975</td>
<td>.956</td>
<td>.994</td>
<td>.010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety score</td>
<td>1.026</td>
<td>1.006</td>
<td>1.045</td>
<td>.009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of AIDS-related symptoms</td>
<td>.817</td>
<td>.736</td>
<td>.906</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical pluralism</td>
<td>.556</td>
<td>.344</td>
<td>.899</td>
<td>.017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1.00 (medical pluralism, n=107)
Fig. 1 Differential rates of medical pluralism among users and non-users of ART

- ART users (n=264): 20.1%
- non-ART users (n=171): 30.2%